
EDITORS WILL TALK SHOP

Nebiaika Frets Association Meets in Omaha

This Week.

INTERESTING PAPERS TO BE READ

Tnu-In- y Semilim Will He Attended
Uy Hundred of .pw'il'cr Men

' or tlic State Tlic I'ro- -
urnm.

Editors ot the various newspapers of the
state arc now writing their Impromptu ad-

dresses to be delivered at tho meeting of

the Nebraska Tress nssoclatlon, which
meets In Omaha this week. Some are writ-

ing papers on such subjects as "Supplant-
ing of the Editorial by the Heart-to-Hea- rt

Talk," "Confessing the Faults of. My Local
Contemporary" and "How to Live Com-

fortably Though nn Editor." When they
have done this they will wet down the
papers for tho next Issue, caution tho
,invll nhniit rcmitntlnir tho guides before
storting the Job press so as not to smash
tho type, pack their grips, mold enough
t.iihlln on nlon to last a wceK onu ibko
thojafternoon train for Omaha.

Tho occasion for this Invasion of the
editorial fraternity Is tho twenty-nint- h an-

nual meeting of the Nebraska Press asso-

ciation, which will convene In this city
Tuesday and Wednesday. ,

Onco each year tho editors of the state
forsako tho tripod and assemble In somo

suitable redczvous for the purpose ot widen-

ing thotr knowledge of tho newspaper busi-

ness, Increasing their acquaintance with

men of their own profession and enjoying
ihrmnniwu Hoplallv. These annual meetings
never fall to afford pleasure and profit
to tho participants and for that reason

atlon has been tonstantly grow

ing In prestige nnd Influence, until today

It numbers as Its members nearly every
newspaper man of the state.

ProHiiectn Arc llrlitlit
Thl vnnr'H session of the association

premises to bo particularly successful 'tigers
Is an asBurod fact that tho attendance win
over-reac- h that of any former year, for
tho reason that tho membership has ncen
ranldly Increasing during the last year
nmi n decree of prosperity unprecedented
In the annals of Nebraska newspapordom
haB made It iosslblo for every editor, who

so wills It, to enjoy tho outing.
IncomfTig tralnn-fro- tho interior oi inn

tntn tnnleht and tomorrow morning win
bring the most of tho cdltorB to the metrop- -

ll. In nrrinr that IhOV 11111V UO in UIUO

to respond to roll cnll tomorrow nftornoon.
Tn the. mornlnc at 10 o'clock Secretary P.
v. Merwln will bo at the Murray notei,
which hns been selected as headquarters.
,,..nn,i in houln tho enrollment ot mom- -

At 1:30 President D. H. Cronln will

rnll the meeting to order at Crolghton
hall, where all of tho sessions of the ob- -

Inllnrt will hn lipid.
Following the opening prayer by Rov. i'.
xtnMr.v rnntnr of All Saint's church In

this city, will bo tho reading oi me mm- -

.miM... nml nlherIIICS, rUIUl 19 i,itttm"
routine proccdent to the delivery of Presl- -

ion i Prnnln'tt annual nddress uno oi ino
features ot the first afternoon session will
hn n naner on tno subject, "Prlnter'B Ink
tho World Around." by Julius W. Hullt, cdl

tor of tho Anzclgcr nt Norfolk. In connec-
tion with this paper. Mr. Hulft will oxhlblt
n collection of tho world's nowspdpers, otn

bracing 150 papers from every civilized
portion of the globe. Tho ilrst session will
bo concluded with tho Round Table, con- -

ducted by F. 0. Edgecombe, editor or tno
.nnnv.RlBnnl.. Thn Hound Tabla Is a

"shop" nffalr, and Is designed to glvo the
members an opportunity to discuss various
matters Incident to their business In which.,. - mnU( interested. Some of the
tonics to bo discussed nre tho following
"Neighborhood News. Should It Do Paid for
In Cash or Trade?:" "A Living Subscription
Price," nnd "Estimating nnd Recording Job
Work."

Tuesday evening the editors, accompanied
by their wives, sisters or sweethearts, will
attend In a body tho performance of
"Naughty Anthony" at Hoyd's theater,

liny of lluNlnrnn,
The entlro day Wednesday will bo dovoted

tn n business session, nnd the papers to
bo presented nt that time aro as follows:
"Natural Irrigation," C. J. Howlby, Creto
Democrat; "Delinquent Subscriptions," At
lco Hart, Dakotn City Eagle; "Old Time
Printers," 11. P. Macloou, Orund Island; "A
Stick of Pled Typo," S. W. Kcllcy, Wlsner
Freo PreBs. Resides these, A. M. Church,
editor of tho Nnpor News, will read a paper
tho title of whlqh remains a secret for tho
reason that, as Mr. Church Is a facotlttous
young man and nn ontertnlnlng speaker, ho
Is expected to have something Interesting
In store for his fellows. Allan I). May, cdl
lor of the Falls City Journal, will deliver
the annual 'poem. Discussions of theso pa
pers will be led by Markwood Holmes, Lex
lngton Clipper-Citize- Adam Dreed, Hast
ings Tribune; E. E. Iletzcr. Seward DIado;
S. E. Cobb, Emerson Enterprise; T. E.
Scdgowlck, York Times; L. O. Trnlt, Hod
Cloud Argus. Tho Hound Table, conducted
by Mr. Edgecombe, will consider those
topics: "Country Newspaper Hookkooplng,
Itts Charnctor nnd Value;" "Tho Educa
tlonal Element In tho Country Newspaper;"
"Tho Circulation, Its Holatlvo Vnluo and
Prnctlcal Plans for Extending It."

Tho social Bids of thn annual meeting
will be looked after Wednesday night when
tho visiting cdltorB and their ladles will bo
entertained by Omaha Typographical union
No. 100 nnd Ahamo Ladles' auxiliary ut
Schlltz hall. Tho reception will bo
In the nature ot a banquet and ball, ten
dered thu visitors ns a mark of good will
from tho printers of Omaha to their fellow
craftsmen residing out In tho state.

A unlquo feature of tho meeting will bo

Overwork
You kpow all about it. You

r . I a- .-are a periecc siave ia yuur
work. It's rush through the

day and worry through the

night. There's no time to eat
and no time to sleep. The
outlook is dark and forbidding.
You feel sure there is but one
termination nervous prostra-

tion. And nervous prostration
is something you don't want,

that's certain. Then don't
have it. What you need is a

perfect Sarsaparilla. So far as

we can learn, there is but one
in the world, and that's

Ayer's
arsaparilla

$1.00 a bottle. All dragilsts.

Wrltn the doctor frlr all IIke particulars la
tour cut. OU will rrr.i.o . rompi reply, ao--
ittn, Ut. J. C. AYIU. LowU, M

a dally newspaper, of which there will be
four editions, one at noon and one In the
evening of the two days during which the
association wilt bo assembled. W, N.
Huso, former president, will edit this paper
and will have as his corps ot assistants
members of the association.

The officers ot the association arc: D. It.
Cronln, O'Neill, president; P. N. Merwln,
Heaver City, secretary-treasure- r) V. E.
Poster, I'lalnvlow, corresponding secre
tary; W, N. Husc, Norfolk, O. M. Hitch
cock, Omaha, L. A. Williams, lllalr, 11. P.
Marble, Humboldt, C. M. Hubner, Nebraska
City, executive committee.

Some I2nrl- - Arrivals.
Early arrivals to attend the meeting of

the Stnto Press association were President
D. H. Crouln of O'Neill, Secretary P. N.
Merwln of Beaver City, Corresponding Sec
retary U. E. Poster of Plalnvlew, W. N.
Huso of Norfolk and J. 1). Donovan of Mad
ison. They reached tho city Sunday aft
ernoon and arranged some preliminary de
tails for the forthcoming convention.

Among other things determined upon was
the title by which the semi dally paper to
bo published by Mr. Huse during the prog
ress of the two days session will be known.
A prize was offered for tho most suitable
nnmo proposed and fifty suggestions were
made. From this number tho most un
ostentatious of all the names offered was
sulocted, "The Nebraska Press." Tho
suggestion was mado by Mr. Merwln, but
Inasmuch ns It was submitted before the
prize contest was Instituted he will derive
no pecuniary benefit by reason of the adop
tion of his proposal,

This year s meeting Is going to be a
banner one In the history of the associa-
tion," Bald President Cronln last night.
"The attendanco will bo larger than at any
previous mooting because of tho Increased
membership of tho association and the lib-

erality of the several rnllrondB of the state
In affording transportation facilities. The
number of women who will attend will bo
especially large."

NEW CLEW IN CUDAHY CASE

(Continued from First Page.)

who were on the car were so badly
Beared that they could do nothing toward
helping Pollock, and two of them, while
the shooting was In progress, had leaped
0ff the rapidly moving train

The package taken from Pollock con
tallied diamonds of tho estimated value of
$15,000. The robber Jumped from tho train
about G o'clock p. n., when It was dark,
ana no soon disappeared in tho grass ana
weeds.

Ho wore a small mask and a false beard
of black hulr when he mado tho attack.
Pollock was taken back to Omaha and re
mained In a hospital until he recovered.

Frank Shercleff was subsequently ar
rested In Lcadvtlle on suspicion of being
the robber. Pollock went to Lcadvtlle and
Identified htm tn tho Lcadvllle Jail. Those
who were on tho train at tho time wore so
much excited and scared that they could
not bo relied upon for Identification. Shcr- -

cien proiestcu innocence, uui w.ib taKon
back Harrison county Iowa, and held
.u. i......

I'm II W llruce In hi II.
Afer he had been indicted a gang o:

thieves was put on trial In Tcrro Haute,
Ind., and among them was one Frank
Bruce. They wero accused of
Robert Fleming, a dcctecttvc, clniiied that
Druco was the man who robbed Pollock
and tried to securo tho reward offered for
his arrest. Pollock went to Tcrro Haute
nnd declared that Druce was not tho robbor.
Dcsplto this, when the trial of Shercleff
camo up In September, 1893, an effort was
mane iu snow mat urucc ana noi onercicu
wns mo real ronucr.

There was some strong evidence In favor
of Shorclcff. Pollock positively identified
him, but two women who wero on tho train
sworo that Shercloff was not tho robbor.
One John Hollcnsworth ot Lcadvllle tes
tified that ho knew Shercleff well; that he
had known him tn Montana five years be
fore; that ho saw htm at Aurolln, la . Oe
tober 23, 1892, and that Shercleff went to
Lendvlllo from there. He said that Shcr
cleft was In Lcadvllle on November 4, tho
day of tho robbery; that h came to Hoi
lennworth and deposited money with him
nnd that ho left Leadvllle on November
10. Tho Jury deliberated three hours and
found Shorclcff guilty, and Judgo Van
Wagenen sentenced him to seventeen years
In the penitentiary.

Frank Shercleff said he was a native of
Cnnadn, 22 years old, and that his father
nnd mother lived In Pittsburg. Ho pleaded
for n light sentence on nccount of 111

health and beforn sentence was pronounced
again protested his Innocence. Thero hod
been a considerable reward offered for tho
arrest and conviction ot tho robber and a
great many believed that there was reason
for somo doubt that Shercleff was the
right man. Tho claim was mado by the
prosecution thnt tho effort to fasten tho
crime on the Indiana man was only a ruse
by friends of Shercloff notably Pat Crowo

to divert suspicion from him. Pollock
never wnvcred In his testimony against
Shercleff. Shi rcloff was also called Ed
Durko and Kid McCoy, and It was said he
was one of n gang of gamblers and thieves
In Omaha and Denver.

Dlnmnnilii nnd Jewel Stolen.
Two weeks nftor the robbery of Pollock'

November 24, 1892 diamonds nnd Jewels
representing a vnluo of $10,000 wero stolen
from tho store of S. Jenasen, on Fnrnara
street near Thirteenth. A man who had
previously paid a deposit of $2 on a mantel
clock entered according to appointment on
tho morning ot this day and on some pro
text cnlled tho watchmaker, who was alone
In tho store, to tho rear of the room, whero
ho engaged him In conversation at a point
whero It wns tmposslblo for him to seo tho
front door. While this tnlk was In progress
the nccompllco of tho robber entered, passed
bohlnd the counter nnd began selecting the
most costly Jewels from their senses, going
about his work with the utmost delibera
tion.

Second Jewelry Itolilierj".
Sovcral customers entered while ho was

thus engaged, but paid no attention to
him, doubtless mistaking him for a clerk.
These waited until such tlmo as ho would
bo at leisure to wait upon them.

It is supposed that tho man who entorcd
first must have given n signal, for his pal
suddenly left off his occupation of sacking
diamonds nnd leisurely passed out of the
front door. Tho other followed Imme
diately,

As soon as the watchmaker glanced at
tho display ot Jewols tn tho showcase he
saw the empty trays and realized what had
taken placo. Ho tried to run after the
robbers, but found his exit disputed by a
heavy walking stick thrust through tho
handle of tho door on tho outside. Defore
he could get out of tho store by the rpnr
way the thieves wero well out of sight. No
arrests were ever made as tho result of
this robbery.

Reports ot this crime, brought forth from
tho archives, have been studiously reviewed
by the police and detectives during the
last few days, They have also studied
copies of reports on fllo at the headquarters
of tho Jewelers' Protective association of
the famous Pollock robbery. What thn
result of this research b they decline to
state, but It must bo that they havo found
matter to warrant a search for Shercleff,
for they have been sending out scores of
telegrams to the various chiefs of police
ot the country In an nttempt to locate him.
Tho Idwa authorities say ho dropped out of
sight about two months ago.

"My heart was badly affected by an at
tack of grip and I suffered intenso agony
until I began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It made me a well man." S. Dv Holman,
Irasburs, VU
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MOCKRIDGE AND CRITICS

Muiio Master Oommtnti on Powtr of the
Newspaper Press.

STRUGGLE FOR FAME AND GOLD IS HARD

Pnitereunkl, (he I'liuilst, Kept In (lie
llncUuroiiiiil for Ycnrn ly Lon-

don Critic IVIm Klimllj
Helen!.

It Is not much encouragement that Whit
ney Mockridgo gives tne musical stuueni.
who desires to go to Europe to win honors
and fame. Hetwoen the numbers In which
ho appeared on the program at Uoyd's a
few nights ago, he talked about his early
struggles and success.

"If tho public of Europe nnd Ametlca
could have their characteristics mixed
both would be Improved, especially In their
treatment of artists struggling for rec
ognition," said he. "In London .my suc
cess Is referred to as phenomenal nnd yet
It was four years before the musical pub-
lic would recognize me as a possible vocal-

ist. Of course, I secured n certnln rec- -

ounltlon earlier and my early days In the
metropolis were fortunate. In nn exami
nation 1 was selected to sing nt the Lon-
don Symphony concerts the first your 1

went Ihere nnd shortly after I was given
an opportunity to sing ut tho Curd in
triennial concert, being tho only Amerl- -

can who has appeared at that event. Hut
still I wns not recognized by the musical
world.

I'oiver In ApiihIIIiik.
"Tho power of the musical critic In Eng

land and on the continent s something
uppalllng. They can make or ruin an u
plrntit for honors, and there seems to be
no end to their Bwny. Thero Is n critic
on one of tho London papers, who kept
Pndercwsky In tho background for two
years, The pianist wns ns powerful ut
ho wns at tho height of IiIb popularity,
but! for some reason the crltlo did not Ilk
hlnV. tf nnv mention was made of lilt
appearance It was unfavorable, until ot

day when the friends ot tho pianist nn

the crltle caused them to meet nt the Home

of the latter. For hours tlie pianist
tn .),.. mittf nml finally the numeral

i,n.-n,-i nlrnsure. After the next appear

nnco of the nrtlst his reputation Wuh mndt

nml h hneiimo the lion of the hour, r
erully It Is feven years ut least before n

new artist Ib given a piacu on j.ih.
vmi Ren a new unmo on n uui,

a few months after the singer has cnterei
..,!. f the London senrenwra n

safely bo said Unit It Is n
fame It may
lllttllVJMIlii .,... .Pilnn. the nrtlst or a irieiui.

having paid the concert manager
privilege of appearing before tlie pumic

Kntl for Olil Favorites.
,.a...i, i,n,i lhlne nboat the Europcai

nml continental, Is Its

rr old favorites. When onco

urtlst is enshrined in tho hearts of the
peoplo nnd they have rormcu u imuu
applauding his work thoy follow him In

i.i. .i.,iinn Thero arc men drnwlns
-- nw.iPii houses In London, Paris nnd Uer
Hn, who cannot slug, nml whoso voices
have for years been lost. They were
Htncers In their younger days nnd urc still
followed by their ndmlrcrs, to tne exclu
sion of younger men nnd women, who have
not attracted tho attention of tlie critics,

"Hero In America tho public Is prone io
crusn at novelty. When n new urtlst ap
pears ho Is followed nnd the old is tor
cottcn reKaidless of merit. Tho tlrst no- -

tleeablo decline In the power of a mimical
favorite is tho signal for tho people to
desert him. Once on tho shelf nothing run
revive tho artist In this country, nnd thu.
Is why I say that the musical public o
Europo nnd America should bo shaken to
Kother nnd the result would bo the Inr
provemcnt of both."

Crip mado me very weak and nervous
with tightness ot chest and headache. Dr,
Miles' Pain Pills nnd Nervine gave me quick
relief. Clarlnda Rutlcr, W. Wheel
Ing, O.

'amusements

.Mtiilinnr llutt-rll- )"

A playlet In one act. Hciug u dramatiza-
tion by David liclusco of John Luther
Long's Japanese story of tho same name.
Produced for tho Ilrst time In Omuha at
Hoyd'B theater Sunday afternoon.

THE CAST.
Cho-Ch- o Sun, Madamo Butterfly

valeric uergfrc
Mr, Sharpless, American consul

Claude Ollllngwater
Lieutenant II. F. Plnkerton of tho whr

ship Connecticut Hiinklli Duvall
Yamadorl, n citizen ot New York

Lew McCord
Nukndo, n marriage broker E. P. Wtlks
Suzuki, a nuild Helena Phillips
Kate Ainry nincwcnzia
'Trouble Katie jiarr.'s

Whllo Mr. Dclasco chooses to speak of
"Madamo nutterfly" on the play bills as a
"charming story," there la little in his
dramatization of Mr. Long's hook to Jus
tify this assertion. It Is an

tragedy nnd ono of tho saddest to bo
found upon the stage today. They aro few,
Indeed, with even a spark of pathos In their
nature that would find anything "charm
ing" In tho story of this unfortunato little
Japanese girl, the social customs of whoso
country permits her to be purchased by an
officer In the American navy, as he would
a hat or coat, and as readily cast off!

On the other hand the ploy is an excep
tionally strong one, from n dramatic point
ot view, and to ono who enjoys the drama
is an Intensely Interesting ono throughout.
In the cast aro none but capablo people,
which necessarily must be, for In tho hands
of others It would be relegated to farce.
Tho major portion of the work falls to Miss
Dergere, who acquits herself creditably In
deed In tho title role. The play serves as
a curtain raiser to "Naughty Anthony."

".ViniKlity Anthony"
A farco comedy In threo nets by David
Helasco, Produced for the first time In
this city ut Jloyd s theater Sunday ufter,
noon by Charles K. Evnns and his com,
pany.

THE CAST.
Cora, a hosiery model Valerie Ilergerc
Adam iiuou, a vuieiuino mnKcr

J. H. Hrndburv
Otto Chlllingstcln, Importer of French

hoso Dun Mason
Jnck Cheviot, u lawyer Hankln Duvall
Lofty View Park Hoard

Mr. jiusteu umutie uiiungwater
Mr. Hrlgham K. P. Wllks
Miss Hlnkett Knto Hruce

Cowley, a "Huwkshnw" Lew McCord
Knox, the nark ituardlan.. Harney Reynolds
Ed.... Westronp Saunders
Dlcl: William Camp
Mrs. Otto Chllllngsteln, "Clssle"

Helena Phillips
llnv. Uudd's wlfn Annie Wood
Winnie, the professor's maid., Daisy Qrogait
Hnivation Army uiris

Margaret nary AincKenzie
Marina ,..inura
Mury Ethel lllack

A Pupil Janet Hudson
Anthony uepew. professor or moral

culture Chanes F. Evans

Thero Is an opportunity for a wldo dlf
ference of opinion as to the moral propriety
of David Hclosco's
'Naughty Anthony." There Is nothing In

Its themo that Is distasteful, nor Is there
anything In Its lines that would offend, but
tn action It Is decidedly risque at times,
For Instance, when one of Prof. Anthony
Depew'i moral culture pupils complains to
htm that mca follow her upon the streets

and particularly upon rainy days and the
professor asks her to give n practical dem
onstration ns to the manner In which she
lins her skirts In order to nvold the mud,
thero Is a display of lingerie thnt might
shock a Sunday school superintendent, but
would please tho average man about town.
And then when the feminine model, who
tries on silk stockings In a ladles' French
hoso stole, to demonstrate their beauty o
customers, shows tho Salvation Army las-

sies, who think there Is n "field" for their
work In such a place, how beautiful tholr
limbs would look encased In high-colore- d

silks, there might be women In the audience
who would hide their faces behind their
fans In order not to display nn unustinl
amount of color.

There Is no gainsaying the fact, how
ever, that the play Is cleverly handled by
clever people. It Is full of good brisk
action from start to finish. There are no
dull moments, ond a number of splendid
character studies add to Its Interest. The
production ns a whole Is a pretentious one.

Charles E. Evans, who returns to tho
stago after a retirement of several seasons
spent tn active theatrical management, as-

sumed tho title role. His recoptlon at
both Sunday performances proved that play
goers have not forgotten the hllnrlous days
when ho and his friend Hoey wero the
bright nnd shining star In "A Parlor
Match." Mr. Evans has a congenial role
and does not at any tlmo miss nn oppor
tunity to creato a laugh. Thero Is quite a
chasm between tragedy and farce-comed-

but Valcrlo Dergoro flnds little dlniculty In
bridging it and handles the rolo ot Cora,
the stocking model, with u deftness that
proves her a comedienne of brilliancy. Dan
Mason, with his Uavarlan dialect, who was
last seen luro with Willie Collier In "A
Man from Mexico," docs a character hit
worthy of spcclnl mention, J. H. Drnd-bur- y,

who has 'tho part of Adam Dudd, tho
valentine maker, Is remembered for his
clever charactor work as one of tho wlso
men of Dawson In Frank Mayo's "Puddln- -

head Wilson," when Mr. Mayo presented the
piece hero himself several seasons ago.

"Madam Duttorfly" and "Naughty An-

thony" remain nt the Doyd tonight nnd
Tuesday night.

"FulKorn'M Slurs"
This week's vaudeville bill at the Croglh-to- n

Orpheum Is furnished by Fulgorn's
Stars and Is ono ot average merit through-
out. Like that of HopklnB, tho name Fill-go- ra

has boon before tho public In connec-
tion with vaudeville for many years and It
stands tor the best thero Is to be hud In this
line ot entertainment. Mr. Fulgorn's people
have amused Omaha audiences on several
nccnslons beforo and tho character of his
entertainment is too well known to neccssl
tate cxtendod comment at this time. Of
course, upon his previous visits to this
city ho had had different pooplo and et

acts. This season he has banded
together nn all-st- ar aggregation of vaudc-vllllan- s,

headed by tho world's famous Jug
gler, Kara. A number of Knra's feats are
marvelous and It is safo to say that ho has
no cqunl In this line of work. Mr, and Mrs
Arthur Slddous, tho originators of any num
ber of funny Bayings, havo a place In the
bill and offer a rural playlet during which a
running fire of repnrteo Is kept up and the
audlcnco finds plenty to laugh nt. Polk and
Kolllns, whose faces aro not unfamiliar to
patrons of the Orpheum, demonstrate, con
cluslvcly that the bnnjo Is something moro
thn n a negro Instrument, suitable only for
"hoo down" music, by plnylng several dlf
flcult classical selections. Tom Lowls and
Sam Ryan, veteran exponents of tho art of
minstrelsy, do an amusing little stunt, en
titled "Two Actors." Tho Hrothcrs Heme
find little troubla In rolcnslng themselves
from handcuffs securely locked upon tholr
wrists by members of tho local police force,
ns well as offering an, aiiU. which they call
"Substitution" that Is decidedly clover, al-

though by no means new to Omaha people.
Houdlnl and his wife offered the snmo thing
hero Inst year and tho preceding oito as
well. Tho balance of .the evening's enter-
tainment Is furnished by tho four Hunt-Ington- s,

ncrobats and comic dancers; Zeb
and Zarrow, trick bicyclists; Edna Collins,
a whistler, and the klnodrome. An entirely
now set of pictures Is shown by tho lutter,
most noteworthy among which Is that of a
Spanish bull light that Is extremely roal-Istl- c.

Milieu' Troenilero
Mlaco's Trocadero ha3 a superior attrac

tion this weok In the Fads nnd Follies
who opened yesterday afternoon

to tho capacity of tho house. Tho open
ing burlesque, "Tim Sullivan's Chowder,"
cnrrles tho oudlcnco Into the continuous
pleasantries of a New York politician's
picnic, the tun being fast and furious for
over halt an hour. James F. Leonard, who
Impersonates tho man who owns tho dis
trict, keeps the audlenco In good humor
as ho reflects the free and easy methods
supposed to prevail In the political and
social Ufa of tho Dowcry.

Patsy and Sadie Drannigan open tho olio
with n dancing net of real merit nnd Hnrry
C. Thompson and Annlo Cartor follow
with nn amusing and well acted sketch.
ino trio ot musical clowns, who nppcur
on tho bill ns Him, Bom, U' If H' H,' pro
sent an original and taking speciality. Otis
Shattuck and Mlnnlo Bernard put the audi
enco In nn uproar of laughter with their
eomlcnl turn, and Bennett anil Hich glvo
several Illustrated songs with good effect,

The show ends with one of tho best bur
lesques ever put on the Trocadero stage,
In which a Bcoro of handsomely costumed
girls and a half dozen good comedians ap
pear. Tho songs aro new and excellently
rendered, tho dialogue Is bright nnd tho
stago Bettings arc unusually line.

Chapped hands, cracked Hps and rough-
ness of the skin cured quickly by Banner
Salve, the most healing ointment In tho
wcrld. For sale by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon's drug store. South Omaha.

PERMANENT ART INSTITUTE

Several lnthniunta TuLe Strim
Ton-nr- KNtulillnliInu n

School.

J. Laurlo Wallaco nnd other gentlemen
ot ncthetlc Inclinations nrn working to
Increase tho membership of the Art Work
ers' society so thnt Omaha may enjoy the
advantages of a permanent art Institute

Tho society has recontly taken a three
years' leaao of the building at 212 North
Eighteenth street, which Is being remodeled
to meet tho requirements of the art work
ers. It is proposed to establish hero i

permanent art school and to hold occasional
exhibitions, not only for showing tho work
of local artists, but for the display of art
productions from the east and perhaps from
Europe.

That the permanent headquarters ot the
society will be maintained is assured by
tho present membership, but an Increase Is
desirable for tho Increased benefits It will
bring. The annual membership fee Is $5 and
many of Omaha s best peoplo aro being en
rolled In tho noclety dally. Mr. Wallace
opluea that the membership should reach a
total of 1,000 within the next few months

"My stomach was affected by grip and I
could eat nothing but crackers and milk
I began taking Dr. Miles' Nervlno nnd Pain
Pills and the trouble disappeared," Mrs
J, Llndtey, Montrose, Minn.

lliiiiKnrlnii Sot-let- IHeetlon.
Tho Hungarian Aid society lnis elected

theso ofllcers: A. Hrnwn, president; Si. Horn
mcrs, vice president; C. Singer, secretary
I. Mukowlti. treasurer; J. Klein, serceunt

I. Sonimer, William Shane. M.
Newman and N, Kosvncranz, trustees. I)
(Irons, on behalf or tho society, cavo Becre
tarv Slneer a cold I'Iuk and a merschaum
pipe as u mark of tho appreciation of the
society ror tne worK oi wr. singer.

RETIRE WITH HIGHER RANKS

Armj Btorgantertlon BUI Affects Thrco

Officers Now in Onuht.

ADVANCEMENT ALL ALONG THE LINE

VomiRor OfHi-ri- Will Step Vp Io Tn Le
the IMnee of Tliooe Itellreil

Menmire Jleet with ViiiUl-lllr- d

AiipriMiil.

The passage of tho nrmy reorganization
bill by the senate hns much Interest for
three of the officers stationed at tho head- -
quarter of the Department of the Mis-

souri, Colonels Hathaway and Kimball and
Major Wilson. Tho bill, It Is understood
at headquarters, carries with It n provision
whoroby officers who served In the civil
war and hnve continued In tho service may
rctlro at n grade In ndvanco ot the one
they hold nt the time of retirement.

The three officers named aro the only ones
at headquarters to bo affected. Of these
Colonel Kimball, surgeon general ot the
department, Is the senior, having nbout one
year to serve before ho will be retired
under tho age limitation. Colonels Kim-
ball and Hathaway rank ns lieutenant col-

onels.
Compurntlt el- - I'etr Concerned.

In the entire nrmy there are but 268 off-

icers affected by the provisions of tho law.
Many of these aro colonels who will' bo
permitted to rotlro with the rank of brig-
adier general, making an opportunity for
tho advancement of the lieutenant colonels
to tho higher grndo and giving them nn
opportunity to follow tn thu wnko ot their
predecessors, It Is stated on good authority
that ns soon ns tho retirement of higher
ofllcers will permit the elevation of the
officers at thesa headquarters to u higher
grado they will take advantago of the pro-
visions of the law.

Younger officers In the service look with
pleasure upon tho pnssngc of this pro-
vision. During tho tlmo from the clofe
of tho civil war to the outbreak of tho war
with Spain promotions wero slow, but the
latter event mudo them moro rapid. Tho
younger set of ofllcers hnvo had n taste of
rapid advancement nnd do not like the Idea
of settlliifc down to the slow advancements
of the tegular service. The retirement of
theso 200 officers will make places to bj
lilted and will result In promotions all along
tho lino. For this reason every ofllcer In
the nrmy favors the plan, and everyone
interested Bays that it will In many cases
improve tho sorvlco by putting younger
and moro nctlvo ofllcers In places now held
by men who should bo given nn opportunity
of rollrlng with Mic consideration due their
provlous service.

SHOWS TELEGRAPH MACHINE

Inventor tliven I'nlille Text of Mix
New ApiinrutUM In

O in nil a.

The telegraph operator ot tho future may
be any person who can use a typewriter, 'f
the Pcurno printing telegraph machine docs
what is claimed for It. The exhibition of
the mnchlno given yesterday In the offices
of tho Western Union Telegraph company
proved that tho Inventor has his machlno
so nearly perfected that it will soon bo on
tho market.

To describe the apparatus In n few words
tho sender consists of tho keyboard of
typewriter nnd tho receiver Is a typewriter,
minus the keyboard. Tho keys of tho re
ceiver are connected with batteries which
ransmlt u current wnlch passes through n

eclecter and switch nnd Is so regulated
that when It reaches tho receiver It prints
tho letters which oro struck by the
operator.

In the opinion of tho Inventor tho now
system will not reduce tho number of oper
itors employed by telegraph companies, but
will lucreaso the amount ot business nnd
make tho work of the employes much easier,

Frank D. Pearnc, tho Inventor of the new
machine, li scarcely 2,i years old. For
several years he was employed by tho Iowa
Telephone company as superintendent of
construction nn.l made his headquarters in
Davenport. During the last eighteen
months hn Ihih spent must of his time In
Chicago nnd Syracuse, N. Y., whero the
modols for his apparatus were made. He
Is u brother of Attorney W. S. Pcnruc of
Grand Island.

In November of 1899 Mr. Pcarno camo to
the conclusion hat tclephono nnd tele-
graph wires should bo used for moro than
one purpose nt tho snme time and began
experiments along that line. Until Jan-
uary of 1900 ho was unsuccessful. After
working late one night Mr. Pearno went to
bed much discouraged nnd felt Into a
troubled sleep. At midnight he awoke, with
tho Idea In his mind which hns slnco been
developed Into nn almost perfected sys
tem.

t'nnicM In lllm In n llrenm.
"I knew ns soon as I woko up that I he.il

the solution of tho problem, said Mr.
Pcarno, "and I mnde haste to write It down
on paper beforo It escaped me. The next
day I began work on tho apparatus, which
proves that it was not un ldlo dream which
camo to mo that night. My Idea was to
send electric currents through a scries of
olectro-magnet- s, over which nre Iron arma
tures suspended by springs of different ten-
sion. Different armatures respond to cur
rents of different strength und in this
manner It is posslblo to regulate tho typo
which answers the stroke of tho sender."

Tho sender ot the Penrne machine Is
very slmplo, nil of tho complicated appa-
ratus bolng nt the receiving station. Horo
tho ciirront' transmitted over tho wire Is
passed Into electro-magnet- which aro
called selectors. An armature responds to
the current and sends It Into an apparatus
called an Intermediate switch. This has
four arms with platinum points, which aro
so Influenced by tho current that they como
Into contact with one of thirty-al- x points,
which represent tho characters of the type-

writer keyboard and operate the arms
which bear the typo.

"In time I oxpect to perfect tho
so It can be connected with a Mer- -

A TONIC
THAT MIKES

STRONG NERVES,

CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Stomach Troubles
IND

INSOMNIA

B!AVINLE
ILL DRUGGISTS.

Prep, byVal BlaU Irevlng Co., MllwiukM.

OMAHA BRANCH,
1412 Douglas St. Tel. 1081.

GRIP IS EPIDEMIC!
Grip is everywhere. The papers tell us thero nre

two million Aiuerieuus now suffering with "grip" (or
La Grippe, ns the doctors cnll it) and what is worse it
is more violent in its character tlmy in the past, as n
much greater percentage of vicliins are dying from its
effects. Grip attacks the old and the young, tlie hard
workers and the people of leisure, the rich and the
poor, everybody in fact, whose system is not in perfect
order. If tho bowels are constipated or irregular,
the Kidneys are aillug, the blood impure, tlie
liver torpid, the digestion weak or disordered, it pro-
duces a condition very favorable to "grip," and such
people nre its victims. A little cure will render the
body proof against attnek; that is to sny, the impuri-
ties in blood, liver and bowels can be driven out
through the use of Prickly Ash Bitters, the great rem
dy for cleansing and regulating the system. This splen-
did remedy purifies the bowels, strengthens the kid-
neys, renovates tho liver and blood and tones up the
digestive organs. In short, it prevents "grip" by put-
ting the system in good condition. And us a help, in
oases where the disease has already fastened itself on
the body, there is nothing better. It flushes the sow-
ers of the body and stimulates the vital organs so that
nature is assisted to more quickly hrow off the dis-

ease. Sold nt Drug Stores.

gcnthaler linotype machine, nnd I expect to
see It revolutionize the newspaper busi-
ness In n few years," said the Inventor.
"I see no reason why It cannot bo adjusted
so finely that an operator In Chicago may
send news to Omaha and hnvo It set up In
type without passing through tho hands ot
nn operator and a mncblnc mnn nt the
Omaha end.

'Tho machlno will be a great protection
to dealers In stocks and grain. It will be
Impossible to tap a wire and tako off re
ports, unless the persons who propose to
do tho work havo n complete receiver, and
my receivers aro so much more expenslvo
than those used In ordinary telegraphy that
It Is not likely that much wire tnpplng will
go on under the new system.

"Business men who use the wires to any
great extent can have their confidential
clerks send messages to correspondents
who are equipped with receivers. My ma-
chines will do away with tho necessity of
having telegrams pass through tho hnr.ds
of operators and messenger boys."

Omnhn-KiiiiNn- N City Wire.
In the test made yesterday It wns the

Intention to use n 1,000-mil- e wire, but u
rush of business compelled tho uso of the
Omaha-Kans- as City loop, comprising 434
miles of wlro. Added to this was 120 lnlles of
resistance, making n total of C54 miles.
The test was satisfactory. A current of
twenty-fou- r volts was used nt first, but
was Increased to olghly-flv- o volts whoii
messages were sent nt full speed, The
significance of this lies In tho fact that
tho telegraph company uses 170 volts on
tho Kansas City lino alone, the test thus
showing thnt the new apparatus can be
operated with less than half tho power re-
quired by tho old-styl- o telagraph.

The Western Union operators wero
amazed at tho performance ot tho appa-
ratus. Many of them had frooly predicted
that It would fall to work, and wero sur-
prised to sec as much accomplished on a
C54-ml- wlro as could bo done on a ten-fo- ot

wire.
A second long dlstunco test will bo made

In tho Western Union ofllco this week, If
tho necessary arrangements can bo made,
and tho longest wlro avallablo will bo used.
Frank D. Pearno, tho Inventor, and W. S.
Penrne, tho promoter, will soon lenve for
Chicago, whero an exhaustive test will be
mado beforo tho stockholders of tho com-
pany, nnd later another exhibition will bo
given In New York city.

"I was in bed flvo weckB with the grip-ner- ves

shattered, stomach end liver badly
deranged. Was cured with Dr. Miles'
Nervlno and Nerve and Liver Pills." D. C.
Walker, Hallsvllle, O.

FIND REPTILE IN BREAD

Actual llrlilenee of I'nelenu llnhery
In the Unmix of the

Police.

A part of a slice of bread, ono side of
which Is covered with a white substance
said to be excuso for butter. Is a treas
ured bit ot ovldence which camo Into tho
possession of tho sanitary ofllcers Sunday
mornlnE. From one side, whero tho Im-

prints of tho teeth of Esther Cohen, 110

South Eleventh street, nru visible, pro
trudes tho head of a largo whlto worm.
Its body lu seen to extend back Into tho
slice about threo-quarto- ra of an Inch.

This slico of bread was from n loaf
which is said to have heen purchased from
tho Chicago bakery. 116 North Eleventh
street, S .Sleglo owner. This was ono of
the bako shops against whom an order wns
Issued by tho sanitary ofllcers a few days
ago, and which has undergone a "denn-
ing," Tho brend was fresh, tho understand-
ing being that it was baked Saturday.

On the former examination, tho placo
was found to bo Infected with n multitude
of roaches and other creeping things. The
officers expect to take summary action

Mechanic's Shoe- s-
Arc necossnrlly innilu of much heavier

leather and with heavy soles ou ac-

count of thu rotiKh usage they ate
bound to receive. Wo have a heavy

mechanic's shoo, made of good.

honest leather nnd made the shape of

the foot, iu thu plain rouiid toes, lace
only, that wo have priced at only $2.0- 0-

Tho uppers of this shoo will stand two
pair of half soles-n- nd we recommend
them to those who have lo be on their
feet much.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Catalogue Sent Free for (he AnUInu

Omaha's "hoe Hons.
141U PA UN AM TllEHyr.

Hospe's Stock.Reducing Sale

Of framed plctures-- 33 3 per cent

dlscount-Sx- lO passepartout pictures,

were nOc, now lOu-F- rn' Angelica An-

gels, wero ?l.-'- 5, now 75c-fru- med car-

bons, cabinet size, were $1, now 50c-frn- mcd

carbons, 0x8 size, wero $1.25.

now 75c framed carbons, 8x10 size,

wero now $1 framed pictures,
were 2, now $l-fra- mcd pictures,

were $.", now $3.:i5 framed pictures,
were $3 now !f5,.25-frtt- mcd pastels,
wero $0.50, now $4.35-frai- ned colored
photographs, wero $8, now $VJ5-a- nd

hundreds of others. Call nnd be con-vlucc- d

not a plcturo reserved-ovc- ry

one goes nt 83 3 per cent off.

A. HOSPE,
Unit Mi Art. 1113 Distil.

against the shop today on the strength ot
tho proof in the slice of brend, produced
after the shop had been "cleaned,"

CONDITION OF FRED METZ, SR.

Action of the Heart In VVrnU nml the
I'ntlent In Slouly

MnUliiu.

Fred Mctz, sr., who Is lying dangerously
111 nt his home, 2.rti Harney street, was
reported ns sinking slowly last night. Dr.
Verpoorten, the nttcndlng physician. Is re-

torting to every means, however, known to
his profession to keep his patient alive, but
ho and the members ot the family hnvo
given up all hopes unit consider tho cud
only u question of time.

Mr. Metz's llfo may bo prolonged for
a few" dnys. although death at nny hour
would not como unexpectedly. The pa-

tient rctnlns consciousness, but suffers
llttlo or uo pain. Tho action of his henrt
Is falling gradually mid ho Is weakening
to n point where llfo cannot be sustained.

Mr. Metz'B wife nnd nil his daughters
and sons aro In constant attendanco at
his bedside.

For tnfluongn tako "Ornngolnc" In hot
water, as directed In every package.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

S, llnrrls of Fullertoii Is In the city,
a. It. Maimers of Murray Is In the city.
O. N. Snuiwlcy of Lincoln Is ut tho Mur-

ray.
II. V. Jackson of Lincoln was In the city

yesterday.
P. A. Yeast, ii cattleman from ilyaiuils, Is

nt the Merchants,
Mr. und Mrs. H. P. Flynn of Fremont aroat the Her Grand.
fleorgn W. Ptnidt Is recovering nt St.

Louis from a sevcro attack of typhoid
fever.

V. C. Calvert, managing editor of thoDaily News. St. Joseph, .Mo., wan an Omahavisitor yesterday.
A party of eastern cnptttillstH passedthrough Omuha Sunday morning enrouto to

tho Hhick Hills, where they go to Investi-gate the Mindltion of mining property. Thoparly conslnled of Colonel 11. L. Worcester.
Hochestt-r-, N. 11.; (leorgo W. Young. Jr.,
Concern Junction, Mass,; .1, Henry Head,
Wcstford, Mass.; Lee J. Pllner, Augustus
Oocppunr. J. H. Whnnskey, p. A. Under-Ww- k

ni.1' V;nl"brton. II. II. Muggley andW. If. Oils, all of Boston.

to ci'iui this (imp.
Ail vice or ii I'iiiiioiin PliNlelnn,

First and foremost, HEST.
Tako euro nf yourself. Your already

weakened uerves want rest nnd must hnvu
It. If the attuck is severe, go to bed nnd
romnln there, Moro fatalities result from
neglect of this precaution than from nny
other cause

Eat sparingly. Your digestive organs nro
In no condition to take enro o'f largo quan-
tities of food.

Drink plenty of pure, cold water. It al-
lays the fover, stimulates tho kidneys to
action and opens up the pores of the skin.
Keep tho bowels open with Dr. Miles' Nerve,
and Liver Pills.

Tako threo doses of Dr. Miles' Nervlno
per day, nnd If you cannot sleep take an
extra doso nt bedtime. To further control
tho fever and to overcome tho peculiar
aches and pains of grip! uso Dr. Miles' Pain
Pills. They nrt quickly and effectually
and no bad effects result from their use,
Theso remedies have been thoroughly tested
more than a million times and their

la thoroughly established. Tluy
nover fall to glvo relief.

Dr. Miles' Hcmcdlea can bo found at any
drug store, and they aro sold on a positive
guarantee that first bottle or packago bene-
fits or monty refunded.

Dr. Kay a Utlcuro cure allUticure fnmale diseases. At drug-slu- t.

11 llliiMtrntAit hnnlf
and advice (roe. Dr. U. J. Ka, Saratoga, N. Y.


